Wofford Password Reset Tips

The Wofford network account provides access to many services. Wofford College requires faculty and staff change their password every 6 months. Students must change their password if we suspect their account is hacked. There are two ways to change your password:

1) You can change your Wofford password within MyWofford by clicking the Account link in the bottom left corner.

OR

2) You can use the “Forgot Password” link on the MyWofford login page.

*** After you reset your password ***
Once you’ve reset your password, you will need to reset your password for all your devices and apps that may remember your old password. This includes your Terrier network login, OneDrive sync, and any email program that uses your Wofford network account. Programs that remember passwords (like Apple’s keychain) may also need to be reset.

If you forget to reset your password on devices and programs that remember your password, you could get locked out of your account. If that happens, or if you need more help resetting your password, please contact the IT Help Center at (864) 597-4357.